I. **Call to Order & Roll Call**

II. **Approval of Meeting Minutes**
   a. Minutes of the November 12th Meeting

III. **Open Microphone**

IV. **Announcements and Reports:**
   a. *New Feedback Platform for voicing feedback to the SA* - Savarn Dontamsetti, Amit Mizrahi, Siddant Basnet, Sonia Appasamy, Rachel Kwak
   b. *Director of Elections Henderson - Elections Update*
   c. *LGBTQ+ Representative Titcomb - SAIFC*
   d. *At-Large Representative Kaufman - Codes and Judicial Committee, Faculty Senate, University Assembly, and Provosts Curriculum Oversight Committee Updates*

V. **Business of the Day**
   a. *Byline Packet: Minds Matter*
   b. *Byline Packet: EARS*
   c. *Byline Packet: Outdoor Odyssey*
   d. *Resolution 24: Cost Barriers to Study Abroad*
   e. *Resolution 25: Bystander Trainings for Student Groups*
   f. *Resolution 26: Promoting Justice and Friendship in the Housing Lottery*

VI. **New Business**
   a. *Resolution 27: Ending Bottled Water Sales on Cornell Campus*
   b. *Resolution 28: Improving Research Matching for Students and Professors*
   c. *Resolution 29: Improving Academic Advising*
   d. *Resolution 30: Indigenous Peoples' Day*
   e. *Resolution 31: Approving the Election Rules | Attachment: Election Rules*
   f. *Resolution 32: Addressing the Student Assembly Surplus*